Catecholamine levels in whole brain of stressed and control domestic and wild rats (Rattus Norvegicus).
Whole brain catecholamine (dopamine, nonadrenaline, adrenaline) levels were measured in control and electric footshocked Wild and domestic (Sprague Dawley and Long Evans) rats. No significant differences were found among the three strains of rats for combined total catecholamine content, or for combined total catecholamines between the control and footshocked groups. Significant differences were found for the total of each catecholamine taken separately, dopamine being present at three times the level of noradrenaline and ten times the level of adrenaline. No significant differences were found for dopamine in both control and footshocked animals among all three rat strains. Noradrenaline was significantly higher in the control domestic rats compared to the control Wild rats, and in the footshocked domestic rats compared to the footshocked Wild rats. No differences in noradrenaline levels were found between Sprague Dawley and Long Evans rats, but noradrenaline increased significantly in the latter following footshock. Adrenaline was significantly highest in the Sprague Dawley controls and lowest in the Wild controls. Footshocking resulted in almost identical levels of adrenaline in the domestic strains and an increase in the F1 Wild strain.